
ritherartlcleo orlamory. Be alio rtermorearlit that:.
rtotelranzato betocrivird inpayment fur lots be;

- to do state intho cityof Jackson cod forttlif,
-lot landsoforeeoil.

•VOR GOVERNOR,
S, R, SHUNK:

Subject tothivieciinuttof
IR; ittxociaticstvre comincli

laming Post,.
THOMAS PHILLIPS, 1.1)Vroli
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I DELEGATE MEETINGS.—iTho 'Delegate
stings will beheld on Wednesday. the. 21st inst.

fligerect townebips, <except ,Pitt) between the
.of.lisiid 5 o'clock, aid in the different- waids of
wo °Wu and Phailowaship, stlio'clock: in the
ng.

ItiIICIATIna OP Tn. eare mac? obliptioni
.Ateßon-R. J. WALIIIR, for a copy of his letter in

elation to the annexation of Texas to the United
toes.
The letter is written in reply to a communication

a Committee attbseitizens ofCarroll comity, Xy.
it isevident that mach labor aridresearch hare been
spent in imspariar this lettm and the vast amount of

s: information which it emotains' will make it interesting
every reader, no-matter what may be his opinions

elf the subject dime/led. Mr. Walker is, and has al-..

• ways beano firm nnd consistent friend of Texas; he
tbeenteXation asearly as Ins, and on all

*over et: emu since he has endeavored to make his
I tct popular with the people. Mr. Watazn's
4.i.iiiefers in fervor-etannexation are such as would be
_,stirged by all the statesmen of the slave-holding south,

they are not each as can find muck favor among
'://eishardy, frugal and industrious citizens of the north.
/-.We desire no extent of territory by treaty or other-

for the accommodation of our citizens or those
-";;;;Wist may seek a home among as. We have enough
,t; '

• . our own acknowledged boundary to accotrums-
fe all, and the north is especially hostile to increas.

our„domirtien by taking into the confederacy such
";5- state* as Texas, with its law contemning population

;F::-,tead the "ng principles of slavery firmly
'`graftedoaksmnions. The advantages claimed

the friends of annexation are very problematical
-and remote, whileithewnia aro certain and immediate.
The Relent feeling of the free atates on the slave tree-

'lnicel will never permit them to sanction any project
tics/tending its power, and as the south has evinced
stn unsernpulous disregard of the rights of their north-

, • neighbors, there would be great danger in increas-
bg:its power W an extent that might defy opposition.

do not suppose that any eonsiderable portion of
' free states are in favor of the course pursued by

.• kbolithedits of the day, but we feel certain that
a Mitre opposed to anextender) of the slave in-
• teld -that they would rather let some of the

ehiva/ry of theSmith" go out of the knion than to
take in any more territory with the curse of Slavery

Awning over it.
We regret that the great length of Mr. Wm-Era's

ijetter will not permit-us to give the •whole of it to our
- era, but we will call from it some of the most in-

• . ing portions inn day or two.
,z tar The "circumstantial lie" that appeared in the

1-sltarara yesterlay about the Imbrication of the :Tour-
-Iteymen Tailors' cant is a sheer invention on thepartof

vthe "Scratch Club," and isas destitute of truthes most
.tiTtbe atm lea that are ptonaulgated by that notorious

'.. eland. We stated our reasons on Tuesday for refusingI'o,',-topublish a parities of the card , and the person whor ,'lworight 1.13 the copy knows that we made the same utt,1-to to him at ths tine
~.". itaxisuitatiois with any body hut himself.

1. -'• We arenot in the habit of correcting all the small
-lea that &reinvented anticirculated about the Post-...
..7.:4)10, aretoo numerons and tedious to mention—but thistlast one isso circnassutatially told that we deport (torn
lowar. usual courseaod give it &gat and unqualified cop-
-4 ,tradiction.

Cssteav Arrotairstssra.--The Washington cot-

--respondent of the Baltimore American ofthe 10thinst.
nays re were Almon afloat that day, that Messrs.

-Chum of Ne. and %emus, of Pa., would be
,":nominated te the two places in the cabinet filled by

MesasRenshaw and :Part's. It it also said that
• Judiefilpshurwil I be sent abroad. probably to 'France.

We have learned from another source, entitled to
`•.much credit, that there was no doubt of the ['omit's-
-doe of Masers Waxing and GILNZE, and that both

. eatenwouldaccept.
igrAn important report has been presented to ilia

,Jiiithigan Legislature in relation to the sale of the
PublicWorks for State bonds- The report is accent-

- poniedby Pa bill to incorporate the Michigan Rat-
%road Calumny., and to authorise the sale of the South-
ern and Central sailroads " The bill provides for the
sale of those roads to theCompany for the sum of 0,-

.558.798r.-the estimated cost of the roads—together
•with such-further sum 'Ratite books and papers of the
rem Airmen shell ohm to hese bees expended upon
Abe roads lilies the Ist of Daeember th
oardeitated at.5187,500 up to July ,1, 'lB44—making
the aggregate OW; or Taloa titheroads at that time

45;74716;293 Tbatpaperforther remarks, "shook!
he public:works be told fur that sum. the Wane. of-one 'aeirsoirleaged debt, on account of the fire millien

lows sestaid. iserssiutted •to $355.737, to be ailerone
lormtlied for Ir. the State." -

Ma. ADAMS AND Xl4l .I"crvrtoss.—On Thursday
fisitiair.Adanssimnented, is the House of Reprerest-
ideas,onehundred nod twelve petitions. the greaterpot-
dlimfthemi vatting to •abolition. The following it

st.upe ofibe nnrsiSer--"Jas. R. 'Wilson and
Intatiftwits of Wasterstrenissylvania:.l. Acknowledg-
ment ofGkhk.S. Submission to Jesus Christ; 3 Re-

tioo of his urilLin the Scriptures; '4. To rescind
011 unsoimtentest thekers of Gxl." Referred to

ttesilltstoicesittessettpost-OlSoe arid mat-roads.
AN HAilltillartii Fauns • FA.I!IILT The Albany

imiparteentabk its ass attempt on the part of
:tiroservants topoison the family of MrRobert Hat%
,ria, of Albany. The persons accused are a colored
•!eeosaa named MaryJazkaao, andaboy named James

trimmed, *albs ination of the paniee and
lEbydrionfonsion Of slit boy, that while the family.
-eareasiadarifilabsocaßarris, thasistrin-lare of Mr.

rong lady mined Miss Lam., labo !reason As
whit hoes Schenectady, and a hostler, namettJamoi
flphasegen.,wisee preparing tor tea. Gatfold„ the color-

'0111114 1% who *hivosimiehally employed by Mr H. as.
Iltalithesbeeld tura some mow uplift the7tes, -which
litididittiabeiooltthis oeassicia wishful,- the pekes.

entitle, young lady.immedintely
-aribliking tea t!es,b•gan,ici.frlli a Barn-ing fa the
tialefteteed theuessal eympuxaelpflelisoeiog, &vet-

wis.,;.,,,brere coded ia. Gild emery "fort seasie to
410TiMksad tbeyas aow eemeideeed onset deli:
Se! '

asitMivsattcsr-TheComittiues Of Co tuteitir haw*
iloospoodthe hidof 3& A C Bexass,tosopoiciato Agee
Jibe •

11=23521

Att. • Dattan.—Two clerk* in Bakimote inept tar
;potherbs • ennuis • iretiction against robbers. Ain.atisinn awokeiind astir *-tallman trithblack whiikers;miwoitith the bed tonna kits inmates weretudeepontd.thinstealthily mosey off Whon hls back was turned,
the ilerb supposing the robbery bad been completed,
drew a loadedpistol from ander his pillow and lasiarthi-robbir. The report awakened hislellowelerk
and*whplahouse. The bolt wits found secure, thebullethadperktrated the door-4111 WAS safe—and thehonestmid believe clerk had fired at the phantom of •dream.

SNIPIRRANCIt REFORM TN Ncw Maws we—Welearn from the Portsmouth journal that the side of ex-dentspirits had ceasedat Concrml, the capital of NewHampshire. On the lotof January, every hotel andshop voluntarily abandoned the traffic, except two oc-
cupant* of celhoi. ,-.Therso werer immediately prosecn-
trid; thir-one obtained bonds, the other not being able
Weirs secerityin the sum of$lOO, was committed toHopkinton jail.

..-

41.140CIATIoN course is onward. Persons of
every condition in life are embracing its regenerating
principles. The man of capital as well as- the poor
man, thedivine and the philambropist, all feel the
grievous oppression of the present state of society,
and areawakening to the sublime and radical reform
suggested by Fourier. The Rev Mr Ripley, one of
the Directors of the Brook Farm Association, speak.
iagof the "practical workings" of the to) stem, says:

"We have always been on a small scale, devotedchiefly to Agriculture and Education; but cat rying in-
toeffect the principles of combined industry and aunitary household. Our experience has been of the
most grntifiying character; ourfaith in the idea of As-sociation has eainede ten-fold increase; and noeerthlytemptation could induce us to abandon the wurk inwhich we are engaged. In the threeyears we havebeen together. we must havegathered some knowledgeofthe practical workings ofthe principle, and we fullygive oar testintony•to-thisise who areltiunger in the,movement than ourselves-41re 'knee 'seen the mostbeautiful fruits from the combined ordrr and inproportion wear fidelity to the principle, ;sap beenthe *weasel taw endeavor."

Pansnen? BRottsa ne.—The Brooklyn F.agie
says,thaa-art prksiliglu was interaphadby theF°llCleet 15c0011414' in Monday, at Part Grisesi.-
formation was givaii at theCourtof Mimi that such a
spectacle- was about to take place:and a posse of off-
cent was promptly dispatched, who, upon reaching
the ground, found theme bullies stripped and about to
commence theutfray,surromsdrd I,y threeor four.hon-
dred spectators. Theappearance of the poiioccansed
the dispersion of racih,the and the two brutes, who had
drawn together this assemblage, retired without even
their names being discovered.

It it not said whether the parties belligerent were-
membersoiCongress, but the piesumptiun, from re-
cent events. is that they were.

GillwThc Secretaryof the Treasury has given notice
toclaiman suadertheconvention with Mexico, that on
the presentation of their respective certiscraps sit the
Bank of the Metropolis, on or after the 7thinstant they
will receive their pro;iortions of the second instalment
and interest paid by Me.sico, after deducting expenses
of transmission and insurance on the transrr.ission of
thefunds tn the United Stites. The amount to be dis-
ributed is $187,74325. and isequivalent to six 832.24,-

WV per cent on therespective awards.
Claimants who are,desirous ofreceiving the amount

payable on their certilicates at Ruston, New ymk. Phi.
isulelphinnr Baltimore. are requested to notify the Re-
gisterof the Treasury of their wi.theA, on or before the
10th of Februsry, ,stating the dstes, numbers, and
amount ofth •ir respectiventrtifieszes, upon which due
notice will be given of the time of payment at those
several cities.

Tux Vier PasslDVlcr.—The whip ofGreenecoun-
ty are not rrece enough to support our "distinguished
townsman"—the villifier of Henry Clay—for the
Vice Presidency. They have instructed for he cKcn
ban.

COL. BENTON
The correspondent of the Public Ledger communi-

cates the following very characteristic anecdote ro-
specting Col. lizavros, which took place pending a
discussion of the Oregon.questiunin the U. S. Senate:

Mr. Archer wished to postpone the subjeet till a
day, by which time the Senate could get copies, no,.
priming,- of Greenbow's account of .oregon Territory,
its title, &c. Mr. Benton. without rising, exclaimed,
" Weirantno books on this side ofthe House to prove
our title."

Mr. Archer. "Strong as the Senator's convictionmay he, -it will be atrengthened by the facts adduced
by Mr. Greenhuw in his book.

Mr. Benton. "Every part in that book I knew
and 4tated, longbefore Mr. Greenhuw ever heard that
there was any such aplace as 0.egon."—Harridburg

THREEDAYS LATERPROM EITEOPM.
ARRIVAL OF THE PACKET SH IP EUROPE
By the arrival at New York

rope, fromLiverpool, dates to
been received. The Europe
andbrings three days later intelligence

The State trial. had commenced
Cotton had again advanced. In the previous fun,

night the average ad% ance in cotton was two cents per
pound. being fully enua 1 t0,52D.030,110.0 on thencerage
American crop.

It is confidently stated that Nit Pae.kenhant, foe
newBritish envoy to this coan:ry, is fully empowered
to settle •the Oregon question. ,He was to have sailed
on the 16th.

Another addition so the. royal family is expected
sh.wt ly.

The trial of MrsGilmour-was progressing at Edin-
burgh. It was thought that theverdiet would be one
of not proven.

The Augsburg. Casette Mates positively that an ar-
rangement had been madefor themarriage ofthe Queen
of Spain and the Count di Tapani. brother of the King
of Naples:

but, ANT0....-The State Trials.—On Thursday. Mr
Moore, Q. C.. applied to the Court of Queen's Bench
on the partof the traverser., that the panel ofspecial
jurors be quashed and set aside, or cancelled, and
that a mandamus, or orderin the nature of a mandam-
'us, should be issued, directed to the Right Honorable
the Recorder of the city of Dublin,cum mindinE bite toplace onthe list ofjurorsfurshe year 1944,in thecoun-
ty of the city of Dublin,' in their proper order, the
names of tbe persons—to wit ofawenty-seven persona,
whose qualificationsrespectively, to be , placed on the
list, was leagally proven before, and allowed- by the
litowdec as special jurors.

LATER FROM MEXICO
By. the-Jitiat Borr,Capt Hollin,pheud, we reeuvied

yesterday •steciese a famight later' from Vera Cruz.
Contrarytemsticipationshiteerto formed,Gen Thomp-
sonhadvotleft 11,eairs). What reasons ezi-trd for
the saegressimuittbis departure.we .did not learn.

Intelligenee !Mat last relic/m:1Wens Crag of the
arrangement sifthe diSceltiesbetween the English and
MexicanGOVecomenut. The news entithoughtalm st
tougeodtu beusae, as the commercial interests were
•notalittledisturbedia the.prospect ofa British Beet
pubßrisiCtbeinuboi of-Vera Cruz with hostile intent.

:Welearashatit iinowdeernacertain that there will
be a astjarity neainst the Provisional Presidomt inbeadsmanof new Congress. It was before ad-

CM-theWT. popularbraneh the opposition
isthe 'pendant.

=MEI

Data.—+Abuystot

"ini4eadiese4let*toottenit itifeen**lo64,l.whilisupis he.'lastriiittitthe factor to pet oil etii,luniefforit*pia, which was done, and in t'seceorcetsfthe forenoon n purchaser wasTonnd at 9 cents. Thelast purchaser removed thesamples to the board of adifferent factor,and before shirt itwas re-soid to thefirst purchaser at si tests! This is, no doubt, a fairspecimen of the way this cotton is en speettlaledin
LATER FROM RIO JANEIRO.

We have been prilitely livered by .Hugh Jenkins,'Esq.. with the fitllnwing extracts from his circular, re-
calved yesterday perbrig Mentesaren, Themes Kelly,
master, bound to this port (rein Rio Janeiro, butde-
tained ao the Horse Shea dry loss of their chains and
anchors, during a violent gnle on Wednesday night..Capt. Kelly writes that he fell in with the pilot boat.'Henry Clay on Friday last. and they refused to take Ihim to Norfolk to procure chain and cable, buton the
same day, tneetine with thepilet Moat Toint. he
started for Norfolk. from whence forwards the follow-ing circular. hav'ng left his vessel in charge of a pilot.Zito Dr Jarretati, Dec. 13, 1843.Oar last circular advicen were under date of 13thalt.. since when treosactions in imports have been to
a very Bunted extent, partly owing to the excessive
stocks of almost rill •descriptions of merchroulize,which have been roachiucreased by very numerousarrivals from all quarters, arid partly to the generalaversion of our dealers to purchuse at this seasonoftheyear beyond their immediate wants. The increasedanchorage dues have been put in fete, also a stampduty on despatches. which amounts to about 14rs.per hbl. for flour, and 13 T's. per bag of coffee.

Affairs at Rio Grande cmitinue improving, and thereis a well grounded belief that tranquility will be short-ly restnred. At Montevideo on the 28th ult., affairswere in m'ieh the carne state; O• t. Rivera was on hismarch tnwards the city, with the intention of raisingthe seige, and it was exrn.cted that the result ofa ra-cial battle would ere long decide the conflict one wayor.th- other.

in ►nme articles.
The imports ofgroceries duringthe week have been

considerable, keeping thenooks on hand full in quanti-
ty, andprime in quality.

FLoc e—At tbecurrent Irates, $3 72 a 3 87, is doll,
asa further decline at the flauth is anticipated.

I WHCAT-IS in demand at 80 cents.
Wetatexil—Maybe quoted at 18/ a 19 cents--tle-

tnsnd an] supply fair and regular. This article hasfluctuated in price but very littlefor some time.
ELot—None now arrive in .droves; but considers-

%le numberaro-brought in by wagon, which are taken-
ais2 23 a 2 55, according to quality. The Cincin-
nati tame estim ttes the number received and to be
packed, at 233,000 hogs, which is short of last year
the park, imvevet, is heavier. The amount of money
invested this year iu this article, is set downat 41,800.-.600.

Istroase.—Breaelstaffs.—S.uppliem have:kept pour-ing in on our pravioumly glutted and detnessed mniket,and since ow last comprise .44,699 blds. of fluor, of
[ which 44,549 bbls were from the Uuited States, say,22 094 bbl.. "Rich cond. 13.679hidm. Btidal -ire, 1.-900 bbls. Western and 1,376 hhhi• Ohio,-and the hid-
once from the NI nliterratutao: traminc.tionmitave been.for conaumotioo. albeit 5.000 blob.. Richmond at from182500 a 16 cr.-7.00d iddm. B dt,at from 15 a 113cr.-4.600 bldg. Supr Pnilndelphia and Western atfrom 15a 131250 or.. aal 150 idols. Supr. Trieste 17and for exportation 6,350 bbls Baltimore and Ohio, atfrom 12 a 112250 cr deliverable at Montevideo.—Theme simoltartenu. large receipts, together with the
emoonnt apprehenmienof farther heavy shipments oo
the way, have Tr-ad.-red holders very desirous of 'wi-
ling.. but bakers being well inmlied. have shown ereto
relnctance in putchaming, and it him heed exceedinglydifficult to effort sales of any quantity. indeed so
inneb so, that even theattempt of one of the smaller
holders torore off whet he held at • great reduction
on previon. rate, ham been pa tinily frnatrated, and if
the limited d smand f..r exportation had not sprung up,
prices mime have further reduced. Nominal quota-firms are 16 for-Richmond to nett $5.66, and 13 for'Baltimore to nett 14.30.

From pre:mutt appearances. 'be ports north and monthof ns heia, full.* had bnminems will, we fear. contin-
ue to be &ma, until shipmentmfall of and the marketis allowed to recover from its &Tres:lion. In firsthandm remain about 86.000 Ws., of which 17.000Richmond and 14.000 new Baltimore. 4.1,00 old do.and 840 Western: in all there may be 56.n00 bhls.

At Montevideo 28th ult.. 11...it'11. nominally Tinted
a* "12 by natal to nett tar. $7. There ern. nothing
doing in the tirtiele at BuenosAcres on the 20th nit.,
+where iv,,. b.,' very little •.m.nect ad
for ron.atmre;on; mtoclt in dennmit. 95.000 MIN,'
nnminql anntsitinn• 7{ aft ner Md. in deposit. At.Rio Orondo on Rth Baltimore flour is (motor! 111
and Richninial lir it 19.. 04e *wirie.... from Tinhio
roach to thi*Otht.e.--sales are ri.qwwiPd eif ..0001,hk-

tt00hm.. Rithmonel
at 12 At: 13-V4mmisminwii:gro. tatDee., the article wn. I
`1"=" 1̂ 1•Y^:tait4snominal at al o It 18, stoat heavy
in.nnn

SALT—T. 1.. 35 37&; Kinawha, 25 a2B cents.
Freizhts to New Or!eerie remain askit reported.—

Pork 50 cents per bbl; whiskey, 60 cents; 11.isr, 40 eta;
pound freight, 35 cents periloo. ToSt. Louis—whir.
key. 60 cents: putted freight. 35. Tti.Tittsburgh—-
poundfreight, from 12j 1020cents.

Duringthe week, exchange has advanced to 14 prent,
at which rue it ii in fair demand. It is thought it will
advance &min; the present month still higher. Thismay be attributed to the fact, that our merchants gn
east during the present month, to make their spring
purchases, and comparatively little has, as yet. come

n below. At New Orleans, on the 31st, 60 days
sight on theeast wasselling at 24 to 11disconnti sight
exchange 14 to 11 discount.

Specie hos been .in demandfor shipment to New On
ranged bY the scarcity of exchange on that point.It commanded 1 to If premium fur a taw clays, but has

since declined to jprem.
In uncurrent money there has been little doing.—

State Bank of Illinois notes and certificates aresuoght
lifterat our quotation's. We note a sale of Urbana mp•:
neyat 53 cents. Holdersare now firm at 60cents.IndianaScrip ,is guick at 00 cents.'

Rt►att r. Louts.—The !Importer of the 6th
says thnt tharives hits risen nearly two feet in the last14 hours. There was every little ice running yestet.
day. On the baropposite The wharf, there was 71 tet
water.

,Exl',,avic.-The tfrOat aetivity'whiris ha; **reale,'in onr Curet! Onsiltetirbteins the :rreanih -ofOrt„'.ire ein'itirmea,hat wrfeeshavrvanrier-tonne no materi-
al variation; rtiornmrneine tuivi•P; ham Enroneby In.t
onekr.t ”nth,tr tinmneti the mnrl;ei,•hortheinte nomer•

nrriclt. have ma in at n aronll n•l-
-poor. 21950 31140:cr,+041. I.t `?'1701

%ann. Shipmeneb 4mlnr,Novetotter ron.iet of -

non or which 6,771 wor:r for the U. States a
r,a'n=t 47 000 ;timernotrh In=t year.

Sun AR.—Tuurnrrle the m144::, of Inrt month, ar-
rival; of the new ,rll.l rint,,nred in ,n1 ,1(or. and m-
(4, 4 (mimedat arbin., a 1 iann- fur brown, buthave ;me, receded t0231A00 a 111/;01.

Tit rf no.nnn P:neArqn..Ae at r.ffkm
17n a 20n r. ; River Plate. 15n n 1:19 on-11. 75.-- - - -

!JAVA:IA.—The exports of sugar from Havana,
from the Ist ofJanuary to the 31st of 1843,
amounted to 429,000 boxes;; the exports ofCoal.. were
703.99, tirrobes. From Matanzas, during the same
period, there were 270.692 boxes of the former and
117,096 arrobes of the latterexported.

GMF.AT SALA or WOOL PROM ONZ ESTATZ.--TIN,
Celebrated farm ofR. H. Rose, at Silver Lake, Penn.,
maintain& ten thousand sheep. A few days since the
propr;.:tor sold n one time to a manufacturer at Tthica,
3ro bri:ei of wool, each baleweighing from 150 to 180
pounds, at 31 cents a pound.. .nnn. At lin,no. Ayroa. '2oth dry Vt;iir4

en4tinc. per lb. nn honrci. At 3lnntoviti,,n, 213th
n't.. They wno.,onot,int nn hoard; hot very fow
nn .Ile. The Rio Grande quotation of 6th ult. is 91enn hoard.

FOR LIBERIA.
The N Y Commercial Advertiser or Tuesday after-

noon may4--
We learn that the Colonizntinn So-iety trill send off

a vessel fron this city about the middle of March fo
Africa. with emigrants. Some eighty orninety person
are now ready to co •et.; twelve of this number will g
back into slavery efilmom they are tient offby P given time

YOUNG MEN'S DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
At 11 Ilr.re aid respeerllde meting ofthe youngDemocracy of Alio ~.heny city. held at the hat e ofC pt

Cooper, nn Tuesday. 13:h lust., on matiou, JAMKS
J Mason w9+imlled to the their, and Jos. K. R tn-
ME appointed Secretary. After The chair had stated!he object ofthe meeting. on motion of D. W. 'Bos., a
committee offiye was anpoi led todraft a Constitutionturf By-Laws. The following iv" the committee: G.L. Robintomr. G. Spangler, W. Hallett, D. W. Bossand W. IL

After several addresses the meeting adjourned tillT,tesday the 20th inst., to hear the report of the coin-inlttee„ .JAMES J. MASON.

nrTbe quantity ofpork shipped from Cincinnati,
to New Qrleans..from the Lit of lustNovember to the
10th ult. was aqfollowo
Aroma ofpork in bbls. sad in hulk,

Jo.s.K Rrobts, Sec'y

equivalent to
Amount of bacon. do.
Amount of hams, do.

bblt.
141.303

6,922
2.918

110,943

New Oatsams, Jan. 91, 1944.Sines our Inst, the rnirket has been very dull, altho'theweather hAs beenfavorable for out doorbusiness.—Western produce is heavy, (tipsier in part to large re-ceipts, and the upward course of freights, which ren-ders psrties unwilling to operate unlessat aconcessionin prices.

LOSS OF THE TOWBOAT PAUL JONES.
The towboat Paul Jones. Capt. Gow, sunk about 9

o'clock on Wedneaday night, while lying at the Leveein the upper Picayune tier. Boat • total losg, no in-
:offence.

A flatboat, with about 1000 barrels oftiour.alsosoukyesterda; morning, below the Red Stores, First Muni-cipality. The floor, which was itotende.d Got shipmenton boardof& French vossel.wilI principally be saved 'Madamaged state.—N. 0. .Poartne of the 2d in.st.

IRON ORE
The Grand River Chronicle, of the 25th tilt,

sari:
vOur worthy fellow citizen, Mr Samuel E Todd,who lives upon the west branch of Grand River, aboutfive miles from this place, fn excavating the earth, afew days since,forthe purpose ofbuilding en ice -house,strurk upon an extensive bed of iron ore of excellentq•:ality. A gentleman who has been for many yearsengaged in the manufacturing of iron, has since visit-ed the spot. and permotincest; the ore•to be of the verybest kitalfor comings, anti in exhaustible in quantity.:It. is situated within a few yardsof the hest eraser pow-ers in upper :Missouri, with extensive timber bottoms

to support it, and in the vicinity of large beds of stonecoal ofa superior quality. Mr !bird, the gentleman re-•ferred to above, says that the site presents a combina-tion of advantages fur the, manufacture of iron superi-or to any he has ever seen ,its the Western couptcy,and in the hands of au oriterptisiug nip-heist.caul& bemade immensely valuable.",

-- - -aheett ,_' ti.--Oa the; morning #the-10th, ibis. TO disHonerAl* thili4ndipes of the Wort of Oa.*...

Selbsieeertiti, inthe eitY, whicip:aoshimentilne lei*.lll3gttesilkiPst-theteem, hemid for the song
miliAlligia" °nil'Rublas "thil. Ilielg. "4-311141'4-illitteg-feor#lniliest Msehey. dais 4dl wont 44.way,:togetlsHw with seversd low frame beilditigs ea. API-sisitimpectfelbcalinhthigt a Whitt manufactory, a caret weaviee es: - Thet yaw pethiimer inits provithitttasif withtablishment and lockmanufactory on 3th seseeß and the materials tar she 1141" 11111°111" allnil switilliah
chair manufuct

.
of Messrs Mitchell & M'en Cc'

'erealaiadds dwelling.hoose in thee' ty ssid,andPrays
your honorswill tie pleased to grant him a Meuselumbia street. The "Tinies" does not know the lose. 'Wilmer, a public housed oeterlitinneene. And *Vbutit must liegreat. ' petitioner's'inshay bowed, wWilley.1The"Times" gives a review of the market, in which ! JAMES li4VICF.Tc.. '

it states that navigation on the canals remains suspend- 1 We, the subscribers. citizens of the ith Ward ofed in consequence of the foe. The cold weather con- Pittsborgh, do certify that the above petitioner is ofbanes.- A few days ego the weather moderated,' with gond rePute fur honesty andaternPelnnnee andcisw2the prospect ofopening the canals, but It is now cold, : Johnnotlaedttnthhouseroom
of travel! rs andtr et'aterettie" 411; the '

with slight skirts of Snow fulling almostevery day. I. o31cllwaine, ' e
John Halyey.Sitneice has floated past the city in the river, butnot . Dennis Leonard, James !McKenna,enough taimpecie. the operation of the boats, exceptfor' ThomasScott, John Torbert, '

Joseph O'Brien ' Joseph.214U, '..
a tow days about Wheeling. There is water forarany : David Sr,pence' James McAfee . ,sized boat from hence to New Orleans. On the Bth' James .brooks, Montrose Mitciteltroe.instant, 10 foet and 2 inches was ,reported in the canal I f 115-3tthsw* -

at Louisville, and rising. ' The rivers generally. Southof this, have been high during the whole winter.
Country produce arrives freely by wagon and,railroad,

and is in fair demand; the pricer, however, have variedbut littlefrom last week's report, and show a decline

TO the Honoieble the Judges oftheCourt of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition °flames Kearney, of, the sth ward ofPirtsburgh,vespectfully sheweth— •

That your etitioner bath provided himself with
materials for the accommodation of travelers and titb•ere, at his _dwelling -house in the city aforesaid, matprays rimt your honors will be pleasM to grant himra.license to keep a public house of entertainment. Andyourpetitioner, as in dutybound, will pray.

JANtKS KKAIINKY.
We, the subscribe's, citizens of Pittsburgh, do cer-tify that the above petitioner is of good repute•for

nasty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences fur the accommodation of tra-vellers and others.
John Young, Thomas Flood,
Samuel Siggem, John J •
Alexander Glass, .James Gosling,
John Mackin, John Gibb,
James Scott, James Ormston,
Andrew Scott, AYilliarn Hamilton.

f h-3ttistw

Notice Loaf orlon it mayconcern.ALLpersons having claims against the Estate ofOhver .Ormsby Evans deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts forsettlement to C Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,feb 1-5 Administratrrs.
TO the Plonoreble the Judges ofthe.Court ofGene-ral'

..Quarter Sessions of the Peace in .a for the
county of Allegheny:
The petition of Maurice Martin, of the Fifth Wardof the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully shewette.—That your petitioner bath provided himself taith

materials for the accommodationof travellers-sad etb •ere, at his dwelling housetbp eitrafintesaidoutdprays that your honors *ill be pleased to grant him alicense to keep a peblic house at entedainmeat. Andyour petitioner, acin.dray bound, willpray.
MAURICE MARTJW.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do cer-tify that the above petiticmceis ofgood repute fee 4to-
nesty and-temperate:o,Bnd is well provided with haulsroom and eonven;ences for the accommodation of tra-vellers and others.
M Lowry, Wm Gates,
John Neal, John Peter Buck,
George Dian, John Stubbs,
Jer. Frew, ' J C Smith,
A J Lilianit, David &oat;George Porter, Bernard Boaritle.

fllll,lawIlt•

ri....76111M1111r--.4eE4
Freights toPhiladelphia aadBaltimore.

MERCHANTS & MANUF .ICTURERS' LINE7,0 R transporting G kids. Merchandise, Produce,
&c.. between Pi'isbnzgi. Philadelphia andBaltimore. Goods will be received and. forwarded bythis line on as accommodating terns and its short time

as by any other responsible Line. All goods. forvrar-ded from Philadelphia by this Line will be insured.—The Prop' icier* and agents will give their whole at-
•tentionand endeavor to render satisfaction to all who
may ClVtli tbem.with their.custom. We invite ship-
pers, merchants, manuf icuirera And others to give is a
call before xhippiae elsewhere. Merchandise consign-ed to the strews will be received...freight and charges
paid, and forwarded without. Mid itionacharge fur fur-wardiag or storage.

SANIUEL 1V D4S, -ZH L PATTERSON. .5 P"Priel°"'
•astrrs:
Sang6ei 1111/rier,CanalBnain, nearlth st. Pittsla'g
&angled W Dog, lat and2.l Wharf, betas Race at

De!aurora. l'hiladelpktia. •
/sane Cruse, Bahinsnre.
HL Pattersms,H,Cidayshargh.
;Piss Afflers.n. John.town.

N Briggs• Now York.
Was 6 Rermoids & Co., Boston.

To:

lames McCully,
Irvin& Martin,
R Robinson & Co.
J W Barbridge &Co, •
Henry Coulter,
C.G Hassey, • l'itieiroiryrk.
Joke Grier,

, Church & Carothers,
George Bred,
F Sellers,
Samuel J McNight, Lewin/ilk.
Samuel Wilson, Madison, la.
fib 15, '44

SIVALUB ALE FARM FOR SALE.-s-tThe
subscriber wishes to sell his. farm situatedin Pine township, Allegheny calmly, containing one

hundred and eight acres of land, sixty of which arecleared. and a sufficient quantity ,is meadow. A good
square log house with a good brick chimney is erected
thereon, and is well fixed fur in. There is also
no said farm•one small barest' %limber ofbearing apple
treesandpeach trees, and several rawer failing springs-
!. will also.sell am right AO.. fisur acres of ground on
which is erected al rick Chapel. eadente d. in the sur-
vey. The property is twelve or thirteen miles,from
Pittsburgh, on the Franklin road; the title indisputable,
and payment will be made easy. For further particu-
lars inquireof the subscriber, on the premise:.

1-AMRS AORELAY, or to
11110.11-.S.PfVENT. !Allegheny.

14RSh6 OPIUM'PURE ALFOHOL,—'—itpenor-article to dissolveGems, last received et
theiWholetalsand Retail Dreg Stereef J.KIDD,

fob No. 60, coraer•4th & Wood sts.

Loon OUT FOE duvet. snowy
At No. 8, sth street.

SA:II,'L KEYS tk'CO

KEEP constantly on hand and will make to nrder
any kind of Ladies, Misses, and Children'sShoes, Waf ranted iinfatior au none manufactured in theUnited States, which Will be sold at lower prices forrash, than at any other place in the .city, and a better

article.
Any shoes purchased here, if not as good as recom-mended, will be exchanged, or the money refunded.The following is a list ofourprices:—

Ladies' French Kid. Gniten, $1 37
" Heavy Gnat Boots, 125

Mens' Morocco Buskins, 1 12
" Kid or Motoceodo, 1 12Beat qualitrdouble soled Jeff's, 1 00

Men's Morocco do, 1 00Ladies' English Kid Slips, only 1 00
" Beat quality spring heel slips, 87
" Fine Kid Slippers, 75A1,;,20d kid slipperfor 82

A good assortmt of all kinds of Misses and Chit-
dr,n., Bouts and Shoes 01011 colors, in the same pro-
portion-

Ladies will please.eall and examine our stock, as
we fuel confident of being able to please, and will make
to order any kind, of Shoca.in one day's notico.

S. KEYS Act- CO.No 8, sth st., one doot from Harris' Intelligence Of-
fice. and 2 Irani Market street. fl4-3t

Salo of nous., aa4i Lot of Seismal Salton,
Deceased.

In pursuance of an Order of the.Orphans'
/ L. S. 1 Court of Allegheny County, will be expos-

ed to public sale at the New Court House,in the city of.Pittsburgh, on the, first Monday, the 4th
day of Marchnett, at 10 o'clock A. M.. The follow-ing described realestati•, late the property of SamuelSutton, of Bitt,Townehip, vir.

A certain part of Lot number ten, marked in the
general plan of themit lots of the city of Pittsburgh.beginningat Apost-tired» line of said Lot, by the sideof the Monongahela river. at the distance of about
two hundred and seventy-sit feet., from the corner ofLot No. 9. thence up said river, along said River alongsaid line Twenty-fourfeet, thence by a lineNorth three
degrees, East about two hundredarol twenty feet, pas-
sing. through the centred's white Oak, and to the footof the rocks, thence by saine -North 87 degrees, West
twenty-fouefeet post; thenceSouth three degrees,West alsouttwo hundred and twentyfeet to the placed
beginning; being part of out Lot No 10, which was
sold by the Sheriff of 'Allegheny County, to Marian
Pride, by Deed dated 20th 5ept.%1823, and acknowl-
edged the 17th day of NovemberlB23, and :Riscordadin the recorder's Office, book.E, 2page 472.and by said
Marian Pride, leased on perpetual lease to JamesiChambers, by Deed in Book G2d pages 496. 497 and
498; reserving to the .said Marian Pride, an annual
rent. of 6 dullnrs, payable, oajthe first dayc ofApril,and October, in each and every year, and by
the said Chambers afterwards, sold and transferred to,James Tucker subject to the aforesaid rent ,by Deed'
.Recordettin Book X, 2 v01'47, page 260 -Stc„ and on
the back of tiresarne Deed, assigned and transferred
subject to the aforesaid annual rent, to Samuel Sut-
ton deceased, by assignment dated the 20th Novem-
ber, 1894,nnd on which said Later piece of ground,
tl.ere is erected • two story Brick Dwelling House,
withfinished basement. Terms cash par money.

W ILLIAM BRYANT,Executor of Samuel Sutton, dee'd.
THOS FARLEY.Clerk of the Orphans Court.

feb.l 3 th—te
TO GLAZIERSANDOLASS CUTTERS.,S HEMS Patent Diamonda,set with hey,- constaptlyin store and for sale ILL the Drug store of

feb 9. JON. KIDD,
corner of 4th and Wood sts.

BUFFALO ROBES bysingle robe or bale,forsaleby A. BEELEN.05-tf.

BEAR SKINS, dressed and undressed, justrearm
ed and foriale by •• A. TARE.:I4EN0.5-tf

rIF OAR BUTTER.—A let of tbateellibrattai ehoioe44- family batter,put upiufull loutiod'keqta APP/3
11. 41Agst4.

L :;;;~wra.. —.:.::fib.;--.:.~.»

~'r '~'
~ ~~. f:

410VOWAtAir .. .' ' t•• Aitiff.,Tg' ...".4E do,erstiloyfit 44Filwor
Throiliffitio4l.9(#.44oiott*pflf#'4l,4W4Oiraimimpf PO AtW F4,P.sf .04FAIINgl

iltioll"'YOW P*Ol 44OV )414. ibctipri 2matiltia7►i fur das lowpfloggrabiN9 411 .

others, at hisawning,iitiowt4v 40,Pray* that y* wbapookii#~ ;,,,hima limns whoop* ps*
...

."
'

Anorysar pstltitsisr, as fads* , "".-- .'

we thesubsoribers, shims •• - trtiff that ibit abovepetidisisir
nest, and, unsipanee. and is 04161. 14411/111/1aireisitsgabsalmi anitienrslitiniees fa' WOOreliefs and ethers. ' '
David Jerkins, ' 1.. "li "Whitfield,.Junes Armstrong,. ,•

' latos.Lanais.JunbA*o, ..,
.

. liab*„cs Moder.,
.

.James Pasairsono", ' Meer' MIMS,
John Nicholas, Job* Wpm
W. B. 0. Shakos, H t Meta

0340
FOR SALE, THE LATE MR.ROl:Ulan MCI'

OLD 1111=113111r, &a.
FIE subeeriberregssealaly tothe Win' atMr lot

1. and, and by enderof thetas:canoes, will eirtbetween this and the dirt of April next, at priestasele*
the entire stockof Liquors and Winesbelonging to the
deceased, at the old -stand, nett skeet° the corner-411dand Market street, Pittsburgh: consisting of 10,000-

gallons ofOLD WHISKEY, well known all oveilike''United States; 700 bottles do; Holland Gin in bottleit120 gallons French Brandy; Port, Rota, -Muses*Champaigne, andverkarsetherWines, but principallyClarets; together with sundry articles which be kept-for sale, (except the Dry Goods, which will be sold atAssam on the7th pros. at the store room, two doorsabove.,) None of the Whiskey is less than nineyear.
old, and muchof it is from twenty to thirty years old.—To giveen opportunity to conesTioadents in Philadel-phia. St .Lettie, end ether places at a distance (whoare waiting for "bar sale) mrgetsonse of this Askebrated whiskey--a.chsncethat maytterser again occur
—the sale of two hundred barrelsof it will be reserved
until the 29th of February nest.

The price for the eldestWhiskey, is $2 per galkte:.for the other $ll pergallon. Terms. cash par ressatty.MICHAELMeCLOSKEY.

Au.sou ICH Y Coum 9..3

..i"...... In the tnattaViitheadniirdatratioo accountLS. of ,George W. Jackson and J. Menden,
.......... . adniiniatratora of the estate ofOw* H

ones. decd.
Andnow, to wit, 'Feb 5, 1344, Qn motiotett0. 0Lomas the Zonrt appointr.R.,Shunk,auditorto distrilinte-tbeesonerinthe hands of the'

toes above named. By the Court,
THOMAS FARLEY,Notice is -herelty given that the Auditor"ahi:the above cause will attend to the duties- thrownointmentat his olhce in Fourth street, PiusieughisitsMonday theAthlferch, 1844, at 3-e'clock, P. M.548-1 w FRS. R SHUNK;

• •. IL 0. Sugar. .oe UNGS New Orleans:Sugar, just ieerived,stmt4Ufor aftlelittfAlLMAN, JENNINGS &CO.f 8 : • 4-Wood at. 7 ,

io TIEReZrHtelinve btIzzrir,SilV=
-TB 43 Wood st.

TO the Honorable the 'Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter liesitions of the Peace, in sod for thocounty-orAllegbent: -
Thepetition of James'Armstrong, of the-Ack Windef the city of Pittsburgh; respectfully shevretlism- -

That your petitioner bath provided Iskirrolfwidematerials for-the accamtnodatimi of travetlem andoth.era, at his•dweliing house in the city afiensaid.-andprays that your honors will bo pleased togremlin' alicense tnkeep a politic house of entertainmeut. Aod
3 our petitiOtler,ll4 in duty bound, willpray.

JAMES ARMSTRONG.
We, the sobsetibers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do ter-tify that the abovepetitioner is of geoti remit" for ista.nervy and temperance, and is well provided With hone*

mom and conveniences for the accommodation of tra-vellers and others.
Thomas Scott.
McKibben& Smith,
James Mathews,
John M'Crea,
Wm Coleman,
M Whitmore..

fl4-daw3t•

GeorgeW Smith,
James Verner,
John Matthews,
Dennis Leonard.MKane. jr,
James Graltam.

DR. MCLANE'S AMERICAN WORMSPECIFI
MoNososuerA CO.. Va., Jan'y 10,11444,

Dear Sir: I can assure you that' have, barn Ss dm,
habit of using your American Wolin Specific, inrat.family, family, fos a number of years, and hew/away' &matit to expelenormous numbers of worms. Such being
thefact I confidant!y recommend it. •

Prrts Huts- -To Dr Cbatiles McLetne
For sale at tho Drug Store of JON. KIDD,

con= 4th and Wood eta.

Hzarstows, Crawford Co. April2B, '43.
Mr Jos LTHI. Ktuo,Sir—This is to certify that Ibought 2 doz. M'Lane's Vermifuge of your Agent,aerd

used inter practice, and out of the 2 doz. I did set
hear of one instance, where theta was any Ailed in ,
having the desired affect, and in every case expelling.
from 25 teso Wnvins.

N. :B. This sottemeatil+freelYAD•he that the PG'*maytry arid howtheeffectsof thispowerful med
kin*. A Teeny's/U. IL D.

For.seks•ost the DrugStore of JOS„.KIDR,
No. 60, Corner .ithand Wood '1°4441'

feb,C.1844
ISAAC CRUSE, -- ago.

Late ofPittsbur gh. Pa..
COMMISSION fie FOB/WARDING MERCHANT

,sevrtsions, sur.
References inPiUstottte,ji.:

Bailey & Ce Robertson & Rappert;.
Jobe and Rich'd'Floyd; P 41orter Cassidy. ~

" Aleer Laughlin &Qs Robert, Galway;
Hussey& Pettit; 14;Latch &Cir.
J. W. Burbridge& Qs Rob's Dalsell & Co:
Dalzell & Fleming; Hunter.& Ranna;
W. &R. M'Coteiseon; Heavy Coulter,

,

•IMPatticularattention will be gives 'Ai these/es, el
Western Produce, oontiponenta ofwhicharc reirifully solicited.

PirGoodsreceived and forwarded with despatO.
'as directed. jan 3141as

TO YOUNG MEN.

WE have afine chance For a young man ofbusiiee
habits and a small mob capital. An establish

ment in a pleasant line of business, in which an maim°and attentive young man might do well. CaputAt.Real Estate Office next door to the Post Office.
112 EGOLF & FOSTER.
HARPERS' ILLUMINATED BIBLE. &a

JUST RECEIVED itCoot'is Literary Depot, $0
Fourth sweet,

Harpers' Bluseiseated and New Retarget 'Ste,No 1, Dew issue.
ArabeflaStuarCaMmmeefromEWAHWoil.bIG P RJames, Esq., Amhara( Macicy

ishritHairolia
Guarico, the Clara' Brit* * Lettest4 afilimtniatt.by Hesi7W Herbert, author ofCntrowell, AloggrOkl

the Rover,&c.
Lad! Atraabel, or the Doom grAerchosero Cito..mance.by an • nkaowo author.
Domestic Pruck Caohers.ccoptisiairpo receipts

by Miss Leslie.
A Whisper to a arewiy Married Pair, frosa.skwidowed wife.
feb 12

. DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY.
MHE-first se mian d Madame Blaique's Amine,"will commence an SATURDAY, thiedayetene .13th,at Concert Hall. it 9 A. M.

The depot tuition trill be Monday, from 3 tof PM; TharidaYfrent 3to 5 P DI; and &Mole), fimallte;12 A Mond from 3to 5P Mdemi' wnelL
it is denim'bie that those intending to enter

Adult/dematthe opening of the session.

EME!ME


